Thank you for listening to the "Balance and Transformation" podcast. Please
subscribe/follow because more stimulating content is on the way. Share with
those who you feel will benefit. Some tools and resources are below that pertains
to the episode.
Finance - h
 ttps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Finance?wprov=sfla1
Money Management https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Money_management?wprov=sfla1
Asset Management https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Asset_management?wprov=sfla1
Juno Moneta - h
 ttps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Moneta?wprov=sfla1
Abundantia - https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Abundantia?wprov=sfla1
Fortuna - https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fortuna?wprov=sfla1
Goddess - https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Goddess?wprov=sfla1
Mother Goddess - https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mother_goddess?wprov=sfla1
List Of Fertility Deities https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_fertility_deities?wprov=sfla1
When God Was a Woman - h
 ttps://amzn.to/2yfrWaJ
"The Great Cosmic Mother: Rediscovering the Religion of the Earth" by Monica
Sjoo, Barbara Mor - h
 ttps://amzn.to/2MeBviq
"Encyclopedia of Goddesses and Heroines"
by Patricia Monaghan - h
 ttps://amzn.to/2LMKiIL
"Encyclopedia of Goddesses and Heroines [2 volumes]" by Patricia Monaghan https://amzn.to/30Xs6Qh

"The New Book of Goddesses & Heroines" by Patricia Monaghan https://amzn.to/2YpxHwY
"The Woman's Encyclopedia of Myths and Secrets" by Barbara G. Walker https://amzn.to/2SHuurF
Investopedia - h
 ttps://www.investopedia.com/
"The Prosperity Bible: The Greatest Writings of All Time on the Secrets to Wealth
and Prosperity" by Napoleon Hill - h
 ttps://amzn.to/2YmoNQV
List of books for those who are more serious about day trading, stocks, investing,
money management, asset gain, business and the mentality and psychology it
takes to be in the business world www.amazon.com/ideas/amzn1.account.AHPXHQPWZRXBBOEQW7SBCO4TGO
QQ/2Y6EPILD781Y4?ref=idea_cp_vl_ov_d
An easy way to wisely INVE$T in oil, gas, commodities, marijuana, hemp,
cannabis, CBD, agriculture, entertainment, real estate, global companies, social
media platforms and technology stocks and benefit from dividends is by getting
the Robinhood app. With the Robinhood app not only can you buy stocks but also
buy Bitcoin & other cryptocurrencies if you live in: AL, AK, AZ, AR, CA, CO, CT, FL,
GA, ID, IN, IL, IA, KS, MA, MI, MS, MO, MT, NJ, NM, ND, NY, OH, OK, OR, PA, RI, SC,
SD, TN, TX, UT, VA, WA, WI, WY. Get a free stock when you use the following link:
https://bit.ly/MultiplyMyMoney
Anyone 18 and older that wish to learn about how to invest in the stock market,
build a solid portfolio that will generate monthly, annual and yearly income by
growth and dividends; the psychology needed to be successful, resources and
get a head start based on my personal research and study can inquire about my
paid conversation option I have available by sending me an email at
moorishbrooklyn@gmail.com
If you are a college student that use Amazon Prime DON'T pay the full price for it.
Get the exclusive Amazon Prime option for college students, unlimited free two

day shipping with no minimum orders, borrow free Kindle books, get unlimited
streaming of movies/TV shows and exclusive deals ONLY for college students:
https://amzn.to/2FAU4de
Cash App is a mobile payment service created by Square, Inc allowing users to
transfer money to one another using their mobile phone app or email. Bitcoin can
also be bought and traded using the app. Cash App can be used for personal or
business uses. Users can choose to withdraw money with a Cash App debit Visa
card (Cash Card) in ATMs or transfer money to any local bank account. What is
unique with Cash App is the custom username feature known as a $cashtag; it
allows users to transfer and request money from each other easily by entering
their username. - http://cash.me/app/WTQBXRS

Shirt Themes Based On Podcast Episode:
Mental, Physical, Spiritual, Financial Balance - https://www.cafepress.com/mbs
Save And Invest Your Money - h
 ttps://www.cafepress.com/stsaiym
Wealth And Poverty Is A State Of Mind - https://www.cafepress.com/stwealth
God Money Health Family - https://www.cafepress.com/stgmhf
I Got Billion Dollar Ideas Time Is Money https://www.cafepress.com/sttimeismoney
Leader Genius Thinker Creator - https://www.cafepress.com/stlgtc
Living Right And Hustling - h
 ttps://www.cafepress.com/stlrah
Making Chess Moves - https://www.cafepress.com/stmcm
Trust The Process - https://www.cafepress.com/sttrust
Manifest What You Want - https://www.cafepress.com/stmwyw

Living My Dreams - https://www.cafepress.com/stlmd
Blessed And Highly Favored - h
 ttps://www.cafepress.com/stbahf
Stress Free And Drama Free Life - h
 ttps://www.cafepress.com/stsfadfl
Alchemy Is A Good Science - h
 ttps://www.cafepress.com/staiags
Life Path Number Nine - h
 ttps://www.cafepress.com/stnine

Get $30 off your Wolf & Shepherd men's lace-ups or slip-on shoe purchase: cap
toes, bannisters, loafers, sneakers, drivers, double monks, chukkas, wingtips,
boots and more. What sets Wolf & Shepherd apart is their mission to blend
comfort, performance, style, quality, modern technology and craftsmanship. Wolf
& Shepherd has a great selection of casual/street and business shoe options.
$30 will be taken off at checkout when you use this link http://i.refs.cc/6rAzgPqJ?smile_ref=eyJzbWlsZV9zb3VyY2UiOiJzbWlsZV91aSIsI
nNtaWxlX21lZGl1bSI6IiIsInNtaWxlX2NhbXBhaWduIjoicmVmZXJyYWxfcHJvZ3Jh
bSIsInNtaWxlX2N1c3RvbWVyX2lkIjozMDg3MjYwNzJ9
When I want food delivery at home I use Grubhub. I like that they accept major
credit cards, PayPal, Apple & Android pay. Get $12 off your FIRST Grubhub app
order of $15+. Thank me later: http://fbuy.me/mhSaI
Get $3 Off Your First Order At Sweetgreen. A Health Based Restaurant With A
Variety Of Food Bowls And Drink Options:
https://www.thelevelup.com/c/EM-5OQKTXMJRF

Show Support/Love/Tip:
PayPal - https://paypal.me/MoorishBrooklyn/10
Cash App - https://cash.me/$MoorishBrooklyn/10

Amazon Wish List (Send A Gift) www.amazon.com/gp/registry/wishlist/3LJ5CKSO0KDV3
* This podcast episode has a special paid bonus download that is based off of
my years of research on resources, tools, insights and remedies that help to
instill, stimulate, boost and sustain financial balance. Information that you can
use for your entire life and pass it along to the youths and adults in your family,
mate/spouse and child(ren). You get that offering for only $10. Your
purchase/paid download goes a long way to help grow my platform and fund my
other initiatives to spread the message of Mental, Physical, Spiritual and
Financial Balance (#MPSFB). Get the bonus paid download on my website under
the Episode #5 section - h
 ttps://moorishbrooklyn.com/podcast
To support, share and stay connected with everything that I do through my social
media platforms, website, podcast, Monthly/Weekly Lights and future projects
bookmark/save and share my all in one link: h
 ttps://linktr.ee/moorishbrooklyn

